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8 One Bicycle is Better $ 
® Than Another

Dr. W. W. Dickey, New York City:
"Please find enclosed my cheque fer $80, 

to aid in the erection of your Toronto 
Heme for Consumptives. It Is only an ex
pression of gratitude to Providence that II 
Was born * citizen of no mean country. I 
am thankful for the privilege of doing j

To the Trade lSIMPSON
THE FITTING-OUT TIME!

; 4 THE
BOBEKT

COMPAHY, 
LIMITED *

May 31st. !89|
something for those who are unfortunate. 
May God bless the means for which It Is 
intended.”

:

Is Your Umbrella Only as it possesses fea
tures of merit and work
manship over its com
petitors. It will pay 
you to investigate the 
Monarch.

Morelcano Released.
Mr. T. C. Robinette was notified yester

day of the pardon of Roy Marclcano, who 
sentenced four months ago to a tërm ostock well assorted. The de

mand in Umbrellas for the 
past month has been great. 
We are keeping our stock 
fully assorted in both men’s 
and women’s sizes and in a 
great variety of qualities and 
handles.

♦ Owing to our unexpected “rainy season” you may have t 

put off buyin the new clothes for yourself and the boys <4
keep on putting it off till the 

£ fine days really come—and no one knows when that 
“ will be. But when you do decide to make the invest- ♦ 

ment, let our grand stock of reliable clothing cater to ; ; 
^ your needs and fancies.

If you’re curious as to prices, look over these sample

L
was
of two years in the Central Prison for 
burglary. The prisoner underwent an ; 
operation some weeks ago, and ie In a 
serious condition.

:
:: —a

To Go to Low.
The Management Committee-Public School ; 

Board, with the single exception of Trustee! 
Davis, voted to allow Willis Brown to| 
make the rounds of the schools and talkj 
about clgarets.

Trustee Davis said: “If Mr. Brown dares 
to enter the schools I will take legal pro
ceedings against the board.”

Write fer Catalogue.I 84 KING ST. WBST.SHOWROOMS :
The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, Toronto, Can.

>

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.
<XXX>o<XXXXXXXXX><X>-) y
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< ► values :(Late of 198 West. 
King St.

Spadlna-avenue, Toronto,
dr. w. h. graham ♦ jSues the Executors.

B. Hefferman, West Queen-street, Is suing 
Mr. McNab, 

He is a nephew of the de-

300 Pairs of Men’s Fine Imported 
Worsted Trousers, in neat 
light and dark grey and black 
hairline and medium narrow 
stripes, also some grey and fawn 
checked Scotch tweeds, made 
with side, two hip and watch 
pockets, French fly, best trim
mings, rubber protection on bot
toms, cut in the correct style, 
medium narrow legs, sizes 30-42 
waist, regular 3.50, 4.00 and
4.50, Saturday....................................

(See Yonge St. Window.)
sacque style, In navy bine and black ♦ 
shades, lined with fine farmer’s satin 
and perfect fitting, sizes 33-35, Q Cf|
Rnppifll V w

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece < > 
Suits, neat grey and black check, 
single breasted sacque style, good Æ 
Italian cloth linings and nicely fin- < »| 
Ished, sizes 28-33, special — R Af) 4 *

Boys* Fine Worsted Serge Blouse Suits, J

Welliaffton and Front Ste. Baat, 
TORONTO. In the 

“Stretch”
No. 1 Clarence-squaref corner 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotency, Sterility* Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuseor suppressed menstru- 

tfition. ulceration, leucorrhoea arid all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

the executors of the late V
4 ►Walkerton.

ceased, and accepted $150 from the execu
tors ns a settlement of his rights under 
the will. He claims that matters were mis
represented to him.

eg ♦ <►o <> V-

1 *CITY NEWS. ••

*❖
JUStock for the West.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture,In , 
response to orders from the west, will next. 
week ship two carloads of stock to Brtt-j 
lsh Columbia, one to the Northwest Terri-I 
tories and one to the Maritime Provinces.

❖ ❖We’re over the last "hurdle” and 
in the "stretch” making for the 
"finish” ol one of the biggest 
weeks in hat selling we’ve ever 
had in the house—any gentle
man who has not appeared at 
the race meeting in "good form” 
from a headdress standpointcan- 
not put the fault on us—for in 
the style and quality everything 
has gone favorably for the 
“talent”—we’ve given you the 
best of it in special values at 
special prices—

tEmpire Day Celebration».
The Public Schools will celebrate Empire 

Day and Flower Day in all the schools to
day. In the forenoon from 9 to 11 there 
will be patriotic exercises, consisting of 
singing, recitations, essays and addresses.
At 11.30 the schools-will be closed for the 
day, so that the children may take part In 
the decyatlon of the monuments in the 
Park In the afternoon. At 1.80 the drill 
companies and flower companies will meet 
at the Armouries, and at 2 o’clock will 
march to the Park by way of the Avenue,
Queen, Yonge and Grosvenor-atreets.

will be given from the band 
stand, north of the Parliament Buildings, 
beginning at 2.45 p.m., after the flowers; reported, 
have been placed on the monuments. The 
schools east of Yonge-street will decorate 

monument, 
will

❖
A
<►

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited.
1 ►Their aggregate value Is placed at $10,000.

OFFICES—Toronto, Montreal Winnipeg.

Capital, paid up, $1,000,000.
BONDS, DEBENTURES AND STOCK CERTIFICATES

Countersigned and Issued.

The Company is authorized to hold Trust Mortgages to Secure Bond 
Issues in any part of the Dominion.

Smallpox Situation.
Tn consequence of a notification that lum

bermen from Quebec points were coming 
into Ontario at Pembroke, the local au
thorities there have been Instructed to 
quarantine them until danger of their 
spreading smallpox Is averted.

Six new smallpox cases 1n Carden and 
three at Kirkfield, Victoria County, are

< ►Reserve, $270,000. 4 >
4 ’ Men’s Fine Imported Campbell Serge 
4 ‘ Suits, single breasted style, single or
V donble breasted vests. In navy blue 

and black, lined with good strong
» Italian cloth, sizes 36-44, spe- 
, > cial .........................................................
< 4 Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, In 
44 Venetian and clay twills, three-bat-'

ton cutaway style, deep facings,
4 4 piped with satin, lined with line farm- 
4 ’ er’s satin, and ent in the lat- Q nn
V ?st style, sizes 36-44, special .V.UU
< > Men’s Fancy Worsted Salts, In a hand

some bine, grey and black broken 
plaid pattern, single breasted sacqne 
style, French facings, fine farmer’s 
satin linings, sizes 36-44, ape- j | QQ

, l Men’s Fashionable Fancy Striped 
, > Worsted Suits, black ground, with

silver stripe, solid, Imported stock,
♦ single breasted sacqne coat, donble 

breasted vest, cut high, best farmer's
♦ satin linings, silk sewn and finished
♦ equal to custom work, sizes

34-44, special ...............................
J ’ Youths’ Imported English Clay Wors- 
,, ted Long Pant Snlta, single breasted

1 ►
< >

.8.50 :Addre

Mrs. Edward Boyce is Dead.
One of the oldest residents of Toronto, 

in the person of Mrs. Edward Boyce, 
passed away Tuesday at the residence- of 
her son-in-law, J. W. Briggs, 57 Homewood- 

Cancer was the cause of her 
death. She was 75 years of age. and for 
52 years had been a resident of this city. 
She leaves a husband, who is now 93 
years of age. and . one daughter. Mrs. J. 
W. Briggs, and one son. Fred Bovce. The 
funeral, which Is private, will take place 
this afternoon.

Head Office and Deposit Vaults—22 King St- East. Toronto.Silk Hats, 4.00 up 
Derbys, 2,00 up 
Soil Hats, 1.50 up

the Northwest 
west of Yonge-street 
the monument of the Veterans

decorate 
of ’«6.

Speeches will be delivered by Dr. Spence, 
chairman of the School Board, Mayor How
land, Mr. Whiteside, president of the Veter
ans’ Association of ’66, Lieut.-Col. Mason, 
president Veterans’ Association Northwest 
Field Force, Lieut.-Col. Denison and E. F. 
Clarke, M.P.

inavy bine, large eallor collar, 
trimmed with white or black silk 
pockets, anchor buttons, and pant» 
lined, sizes 21-28, spe- £ ,,

< i
♦4< .!avenue.

Boys* All-wool Lined Brownie Balte, 
made with small and large sailor col- , , 
lars, In a neat greenish brown check, ,, 
vest Imitation to button, nicely .trim- ,, 
med and finished, sizes 21- n sr 
27................................... ... 10

4
The reason CARLINGS ALE is 

always good is that it is brewed pro

perly from the best materials, care

fully bottled and thoroughly matured 

—all by the makers.

New Books at the Library.
Wallace, The Progress of the Century: 

Bryden, Animals of Africa; Hoare. The 
Evolution of the English Bible; Jowett, 
Sermons on Faith and Doctrine: Plnchot, 
Primer of Forestry, Part I., The Forest; 
Skinner, The Schoolmaster In Literature; 
Pemberton, Bret Barte : A Treatise and a 
Tribute; Hapgood, The Stage In America, 
1897-1900; Curry, Civil History of the Gov
ernment'of the Confederate States; Dasent, 
The Story of Burnt Njal; Brown, English 
Politics in Early Virginia History; Holdlch. 
The Indian Borderland, 1880 1900; Mull- 
’nger, St. John’s College (College Histor
ies); Quennell, Cathedral Church of Nor
wich; Sir James N. Douglass Life, by 
Thomas Williams; Sir Henry Wotton, A 
Biographical Sketch; Smith, A Daughter of 
Patricians; Jerome, Observations of Henry; 
Griffith, A Honeymoon In Space; Becke, 
Tom Wallis; Church, Helmet and Spear; 
Mockler, Tony Maxwell’s Pluck; Shirley, 
Up the Creeks: Young, Early Days In the 
Maple Land; Coppee, Les Contes de Noel.

:i !Re North Bruce.
There are no new developments In con

nection with the protest against the re
turn of James Halllday, M.P. for North 
Bruce. The particulars have not yet been 
filed by the Liberals. The trial must pro
ceed within six months of the time of fil
ing the petition.

Boys1 Fine Imported Fancy Worsted 4 1 
Brownie Snlta, In a greenish fawn 4 4 
shade, shawl collar, faced with silk, 4 1 
vest donble breasted and finished 4 *1 
with smoked pearl buttons, C f|0 ! ! 
sizes 21-26. special —--------------- O’ Wl X

I 15.00BULLS?!1 THRU HIS HAT.

Narrow Escape of a Hunter, Who 
Suspects an Indian.

Woodstock. N.B., May 30.—Intense excite
ment prevails here over a shooting affair 
that occurred on Saturday. James Johns
ton and Will Lawson were visiting a 
couple of bear traps on Shogomoc waters, 
near the railroad. After visiting the traps 
and when returning home, the crack of a 
rifle was heard within 20 yards of the 
road, and the rifle ball went thru Johns
ton's hat, close to his hair, 
dropped to the ground, cocked his rifle, 
and when he arose heard the man who 
had fired running away. Suspicion rezts 
on an Indian, who la doing some hunting 
In that locality, and who has a bad reputa
tion on this side and in Maine.

♦
j --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- j i

Some special bargains and good general hints from jj j
* our Men’s Furnishing Section.

1.00 and 1.25 Neglige Shirts for 75c.

| £ Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Soft Boeom 
shirts, in fancy stripes, light and dark blue, 
mauve, helio and pink, open fronts, attached 
cuffs, extra good quality and well made, 
sizes, 14 to 17, regular 1.00 and 1.25,
Saturday, special.............

50c Duke of York Bow for jSc.

♦ Men’s Fine Imported Sills Duke of York
Bows, in fancy pattern» and color
ings, with patent spring for stand- 
up turn-down collar, regular 
50c. special

4 ►

o o

MICH IN LITTLE. !O
Toledo has a church trust to get every

one to go to worship.
President McKinley and Mrs. McKinley 

arrived in Washington yesterday morning.
This May and April have been the wettest 

months ever recorded in Washington, D.C.
James Stout dropped dead In Syracuse 

yesterday from heart failure, superinduced 
by drinking coffee.

The three-masted schooner Julia B. Mer
rill, from Menominee, Mich., for Chicago, 
id several days overdue.

The body of a man floated into Coney 
Island, N.Y., yesterday. The police think 
they have a murder to investigate.

An electrical engineer, returned to New 
York from China, -sa^s American products 
are cutting out Chinese goods In Chinese 
markets.

Philip Schumacher, teller of the Teutonia 
Bank at New Orleans, who shot himself to 
allay suspicion, has been Indicted by the 
grand jury for embezzling $18,200.

Dr. Emma Warne of Chicago claims $100,- 
000 from the $3,00p,000 estate of F. T. 
Wheeler for medical services, 
the largest claim ever filed in the Chicago 
Probate Conrt.

»

< ►Johnston
<►
<►

Mr. Beclt Is Better.
London, Ont., May 89.—A change for the 

better in Mr. Adam Beck's condition Is îe- 
ported to-day.

<►

.754 ►Anniversary of Ridgeway.
As the anniversary of the battle of Ridge

way falls this year on Sunday,the Veterans 
of ’66 hpve decided to hold their annual 
decoration of graves of fallen comrades 
on Saturday afternoon, June 1. They will 
meet at the Armouries at 2 o'clock, march 
to Queen’s Park, where, after placing a 
wreath on monument, with appropriate cere
mony, they will return to corner of Avenue 
end College-street, where special cars will 
be in waiting at 3 o’clock sharp to take 
them to the cemeteries to decorate the 
graves of their comrades who fell In de
fence of Canada at Ridgeway. All Veterans 
wearing medals,, whether belonging to the 
association or not, are Invited to join, and 
en eh Is asked to bring some flowers In his 
hand to place on the graves.

\ o • • • • • .«• • .Jh❖
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❖t A Glorious Hat Assortment Here ’

Which Will Meet All Tastes.
V

Cyclone Sprayer Special. Hollow Auirer Special.
3 only Stearns' Ad
justable Hollow 
Augers, exactly ns 
Illustrated, cutting 
from Vi to 1V6 in., 
regular $5.50, Sat
urday, special, $3.50. 

only
Hollow Augers, 
Stearns' and Ames6 
makes, sizes %,
%. % and 1 in., re
gular prices $1 to

clear, one lot goes 
at 25c, the halmnc 
at 35c. 
unparalleled

Doofe* 4 ►Screen
Special.

160 only Screen Doors, 
made from selected 
stork, 3 panels, best 
grade wive cloth, se
curely held In place. 4 
different sizes. Satur
day special they all go 
at the one low price 
of 60c each.

4Ü« ►
<4 ►

<=< *I e Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt

Stiff and Soft Hata. all the 

most popular and dressy spring
4 ’ and summer styles, extra well

, > finished and light. In right eolors, 
4 ’ pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown or

black, large, medium or small 
brims and crowns, Saturday

Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, up to date In « 
shape and special grade of fnr felt, ,, 
brown, Cuba, elate, seal brown and < i 
black colora, pure silk bindings and < i 
Russia calf leather aweatbands, 1 Eft < i
special price..........................................l-vU <

Men’s New and Dressy Styles In Hard • 
or Fedora Shape Hate, colors black, 4 
brown, slate, pearl grey, Cuba er 4 ‘ 
light tobac colore, Satur- j QQ 4 ’

This IsTemiscaming; Settlers.
It was stated at the Parliament Build

ings yesterday afternoon that altho 325 
certificates were issued to land seekers 
for the Temiscaming excursion, which 
started on Tuesday, a hundred additional 
applications have been received from per
sons desirous of similar reduced fares to 
that region. Such applicants are inform
ed that a similar excursion will "be ar
ranged for the early fall, but settlers go
ing there in the meantime will nave to 
make their own arrangements with the 
transportation companies.

T. Sonthworth, Director of Colonization, 
after the return of those on the land-seek
ers’ excursion who do not remain over In 
the Temiscaming district, will go to the 
new timber reserve and assign the duties 
of the staff of five wardens who were sent 
there two weeks ago.

J,
♦>

I
assorted

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE ..r

y
36 only Cyclone Spray Pumps, exactly 

like cut, .very effective for spraying your 
trees and rose bushes to avoid destruction 
by Insect pests, made to he sold for 75c, 
Saturday we sell them at KOe each.

25 only quart cans of Perslatlc Troe 
Spray, will make 100 
solution, used and en 
Park Commissioner, regular value 50c, Sat
urday. special, 39c can.

Screen Window 
Special.

144 only extension 
Window Screens, 2 
sizes. 18 inches high, 
extending to 28%, and 
18 Inches high, ex
tending to 33. Satur
day special both sizes 

ji_. go at 15c each.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Bloxver. 
Heals the ulcers, clears 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. 

1857

Saturday to .2.00!♦the air 
In the

day
4quarts of spraying 

dorsed by our City
This Is an 

bar- ❖ u'< >
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Boots for $1.95. < ii >

- *❖Jack Plane Special.
4 ’ 180 pairs Men’s Best Black Box Calf and Chocolate Kid and Tan Calf 4 J 

Lace Boots, McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.50 
and 3.00 boots, Saturday, 8 am....................................................

4 * Bovs' Blue, White and Black Canvas Running Shoes, cork inner soles, 4 j 
rubber out soles, sizes 10 to 13, 40c; sizes 1 to 6, 45c.

Onr Paint Vai
nes. ♦ *<> 1.95 ♦Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10, So. 6 King West

Phone Main 42.-.S.

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 
ona, call and tee us. 
V e will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day vou 
apply f.r it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
ment; to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

1 One hundred 25 lb. 
' Irons No. 1 Domin

ion White 
Fnturday’s 
$1.25 per Iron.

Ton’ll And our 
prices right on Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine, 
Vnrnlsh. ete.

Wire Screen Cloth 8c Yard.

For doors and windows, we have It in 
all widths from 18 inches to 42 Inches, 

nglng in price from 9c per yard up
wards.

..OOMKIOSUSO
Lead,
valuenet

warn u *o
25 LBS

Police Court Record.
For keeping an Improper house on Pearl 

street, Minnie Morgan was yesterday sent 
to jail for 60 days. Edith Curtis, an In
mate, waa fined $3 and costs or 30 days. 
Jennie Beatty, charged with vagrancy, was 
sent to the Girls’ Refuge at the Mercer 
for an indefinite period. Fred Huston, the 
colored Jockey, who, it Is alleged, attempt
ed to discharge a revolver at Fred Ball,with 
intent, was remanded till to-day. Burrell 
Randolph, for being drunk, was fined $3 
and costs or 30 days. James Jordan waa 
charged with vagrancy, and remanded till 
to-day. It waa said of him that he “did” 
John Thompson out of a dollar by using 
crooked dice.

A4
*❖

4>
10 only Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 14 4 € 1 EDg /"• f" f | f-O—_ m

Jack Planes. 14 In. In length, 2 In. cutter, ,44 • * ILIUI t 31/'"
onr usual low price $2.25, Saturday extra ♦ 
special $1.90.

A Wall Paper Bargain.
3800 rolls Gilt Wallpaper, in scroll, ' * 

conventional and floral (designs, 4 4 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms, ♦ 
bedrooms, etc.. In blue, green, red, 4 j 
fawns and creams, with blended bord- 4 ■ 
ers and ceilings, regular price 1214c !, 
and 15c, special, Satnr- -t ,,

......................................................................7 v

< i

Ready-Mtxed Paint Special.
400 Cans Pure Ready Mixed Paint, an 

odd lot. not our regular line, the va 
of colors Is limited, but to clesr they go 
Saturday at following spoclal prices:

V, pints, reg. 12e. special 5c.
Pints, reg. 22c. special 12c.
Quarts, reg. 35c, special 22e.

+ 66 only Photogravures, new figure sub
jects, assorted, framed In fancy 2- 

* Inch Flemish black oak mouldings, 
with fancy corners, regular 
price $1, special Saturday ..

1 4 ►
❖Tool Basket Special.

25 only Carpenters’ , £ 
tool Baskets, best . 
English make, large ] 
size, well honnd and ▼ 
strongly lined, handy 
pocket In the side, <> 
usual 50c, Saturday 
extra special 35c.

n£re

. ...50Garden Hose 
Special.

60 only 50 ft. lengths of 
14-tneh 3-ply seamless 
Queen City Hose, guar- 

_ anteed to stand city 
pressure, complete, ready for use, with 
couplings and best combination Gem Noz
zle, Saturday, extra special $3.75.

50 only Hardwood Hose Reels, as Illus
trated. with the addition of a galvanized 
Iron drum to coil hose on, good dollar 
value, Saturday special 78c.

<
1 Saturday Hardware Bargains.Nigrht-Latch Special.

36 only nightlatches, 
not quite same as 
cut, have 2 steel 
plated keys. Iron 
slide, brass top, a 
serviceable latch, 
Saturday’s special 
value, 25c.

❖

- Improved Ring Ratchet
stained hardwood head and handle, 
polished steel sweep and jaws, to-

Blt Brace, Inch cutter, regular $1.15, also with 
rosewood handle, 6 in. long, 1% cut- * * 
ter, reg. $1,15; 
block and rabbit planes, detachable ♦ 
side, 7 In. long, 1% cutter, reg.
$1.20, choice on Saturday ....

Wood bottom Smooth Plane, “Stan- < \ 

Ic.v s, 8 in. long, 2-ln. cutter; also 4 * 
with handle. 9 In. long. 2-ln. aq 
cutter, reg. *1.30, Saturday ... «Ho

Spoon Bit Special.Will Decide To-Day.
Barrister T. C. Robinette moved before 

the Attorney-General yesterday for auth
ority to get witnesses from Chicago to 
testify on behalf of the defence In the 
Aurora Bank cases to he tried at the Ses
sions next week. The necessity of thei 
presence of certain witnesses, who, owing 
to lack of fnnds. the defence cannot secure, 
was urged by the prisoner’s counsel. The 
Attorney-General promised to make known 
his decision to-day.

V
❖o < Tim» also combination 41«==»

fW I 9ES9»
72” V < I100 dozen Spoon or Shell Bits, English 

nke, usual 5c to 10c each. Saturday spo- 
/ —1 in lots

89 ♦make, _____ __ „„ __
cial, to clear, we will sell them 
of 6 for 15c.

Lawn Mower,*2.25
❖

Ton’ll find our values 
right on Canada's best 
lawn mowers, ranging 
in price from $2.25 up
wards.

Vise Special.
50 only Handy Vises, 
actl.v as illustrated, a 
very handy and useful 
tool, regular 25c. Satur
day. special. 15c.
25 only Bench Vises, 
san» pattern as cut. 
first class serviceable 
goods, with chilled steel 

faced jaws, Saturday they go at special 
cut price, 33c each.

OTake it Away. O14 Plane Spécial. gethcr with a set of six best 
steel auger bits, sizes %, %. %, y4
and 1 Inch, regular price $1.75, 
Kathurday ......................... ................

❖ cast
Si <►" : 75 only I ron 

Block Planes, 
sharpened and 
set ready for 
use. 5% inch s 
long, 1% Inch 
cutter, a use
ful and 
vlreable

regular 25c, Saturday special, 39c.

That is whatjusers of ‘‘East 
Kent” Ale and Stout say 
when offered any other 
brand. "East Kent” Ale and 
Stout have no rivals and are 
sold for what ordinary kinds 
are. They are delivered 
evervwhere.

* 1.25 4VLet Off at Hamilton.
Detective Campbell of Hamilton came to 

this city yesterday and took hack for trial 
the three lads named James* Woods and 
John and Thomas Smith, who were arrest
ed on Wednesday by Detective Verney, on 
the charge that they had assaulted Joseph 
Hall on Victoria Day at the Mountain 
View Hotel, Hamilton.

❖
4o
<1Gold Paint Special.

300 Large Size Bottles of Washable Gold. 
Silver or Bronze Enamel Paint, guaranteed 
to stand, good 20c value, Saturday we Bell 
them, special, at 12c.

♦♦>
tool. ❖

41
V4 ► f’ompa** Wing Divider* 

runt stpp),
23c, Saturday

6-lncb size. 4 * 
polished, reg.

Combination Tool

25 only hollow handle 
Combination Tools. 10 
tools In one, usual good 
value 60c, Saturday, 
special, 35c.

4 ►Anger Bit Special.
144 Cast Steel Auger Bits, one of the 

best American Makers, asserted sizes, on 
Saturday they go at following very special 
prices: 3-16, 5-16 and 7-16, all go at 10e 
each: 9-16, 12c; 11-16 and 13-16. 15c each; 
15-16, 19c. ,

12::4 ►

Hi!Door Chain Special.T. H. GEORGE, ♦Toronto Home for Consnmptives*
Mr. Walter James Brown, secretary of 

the National Sanitarium Association, re
cently received the following letter from

< >- •36 only Chain 
Door Fasten-

L logs.
lO) -v V r and
p lows of par

tial opening. 
Usual value, 
25c. Saturday 
special 19c.

4vSole Agent,
Phone North 100. 709 Yonge St.

*% ’ <6
secures
door ♦> Wynn. Timmin s Saw Set, best 

proved hammer saw set reg 
50c, Saturday .................................. .. •

❖
>still al- Wheelbarrow Special. ❖ Btanley Plumb and Levels, brass top <, 

and set-screws, assorted lengths, 18 4 * 
to 24 inches, reg. 65c, Satur
day .............................................

Screw Driver Special.25 only sub
stantial con
tractors* 

wheelbarrows, 
large 
clous
full bolted 
and strong’y 

made, good value at $1.75, Saturday, spe
cial, they go at $1.35.

15 only Painted Garden Barrows, light, 
strong and handy, just the thing for your 
lawn and garden, .good value at $2.25, Sat- 
urdax special, $1,75.

4LA ♦»■ **«> 49 ♦capa-
tray. Ï ♦

ie! Point Special.

600 large size Tins of Household Enamel 
In following colors: white. Vermillion, sky 
blue, medium and deep blues, pea green, 
yellow and others, extra Saturday value, 
-10c each.

MEm ❖"V72 only Screw Drivers, black enamelled 
flat steel blade, good ; 

value at 15c, Saturday, special, 8c.
Screw Drivers, flat steel blade, I 
Saturday special, 5c.

Si ❖handle». 6 Inch
<>Ts-36 only 

usual 8e,
4 ►

Ulaaa CutterA oteel cutter, with 
notch gla»» breaker, wood 
handle, Saturday ........... .. ...............

3- 4 4
Amateur’* Bench Vise, with clamp, 

1%-lnrh Jaws, open to 1% Inches, 
Saturday ..................................................

•101Brace Speelal.

-25Grass or Hedge Shear Special. Smooth Plane Special
12 only 
Bailey pat
tern adjust
able Iron 
Smooth 
Planes, 2-ln. 
cutter, our 
usual low 
price $2.00, 
Saturday’s 
extra tool 
value they 
go at $1.60.

4> «
Taper Saw Files, 3, 4, 6 and 6-lncb, &

Black Diamond brand, reg.
7c to 13c, Saturday................ 5 +

'a ♦ 4 1
Putty Kulve*. ateel blade*, polished ♦ 

handle*, Saturday
-10*CDD^ Iron Block Planes, 70 inches long, 1%-

36 pairs only Grass or Hedge Shea 
Illustrated,' 7Vtr Inch blade, and 10 
handles, best "English goods, Saturday, ex
tra special, they go at 69c pair.

25 only Strong Serviceable Braces, 8 'n. 
polished steel sweep, walnut head and 
handle, onr usual cut price 45c. Saturday’s 
special tool value, they go at ,33c. i

rs. as 
Inch Quick Sellers at the Drug Department.

Carter’* Little Liver Pille, 2 bottles 4 > 
for 25c.

Traske's Magnetic Ointment, 15c.
Dt. Williams’ Pink Pills, 28c.

4 ►
»

Burdock Blood Bitter», 58c.
Dr. Thom*»’ Edectrlc Oil. 2 for 25c. 
Arnold's English Pills, 15c and 50c. 
Pierce’» Favorite Prescription, 68c.

«> -

<►

Bussill’s a! the Market, 159 King St. East | Friday,
LIMITED j May 31. ±SIMPSONtheH. H. FODGBR.

J. W. FI.AVELLE. 
4 E AMEfi

COMPANY i
WHERE THE PRICE 18 ALWAYS THE LOWEST. ROBERT

t

i

mmm
I}

,t

___ ___

Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Selling.

Tried 1* June.
Blenheim, May 30.—Charles McDonald, 

the burglar who was captured by Dr. Gibb, 
will be tried by a Jury next month In 
Chatham, where he haa been taken.

SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.

Look to Usn
For the smartest materials and most correct styles in high- 
grade tailoring and the newest novelties in Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings,

Our famous “Guinea Trouserings” are very smart indeed this 
season—never before such a handsome range—all the newest 
shades—better value than ever.
Tourists should see our elegant new stock of Pyjamas, in silk, 
wool and flannelette. Traveling Caps, Steamer Rugs, etc.— 
popular prices.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,
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